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CORE COURSE IN ENGLISH
6Fl12 ENG : Women's Writing

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage: 30

l. Write an essay in about 200 words out of the given 2 :

1) Mother-Daughter relation in The Dark Holds No Terror.

2) Jamie Bence's reflection on Shakespearean women characters. (Weightage = 4)

ll. Write an essay in about 200 words out of two given :

3) Write an essay on the feminist concerns in 'Bhayen'.

4) Jayathe new woman with reference to "Harvest". (Weightage = 4)

l1!. Write an essay in about 200 words out of 2 given :

5) Feminist "Re-membering" in Vaidehi's "An Afternoon with Shakuntala".

6) Criticalappreciation of "Daddy". (Weightage = 4)

lV. Answer any four out of the six each in a paragraph of 80 words :

7) Element of sarcasm in female product.

8) Significance of sewing Aunt Jennifer's Tiger.

9) Eue's self portrail.

10) Dhruv's tragic death.

11) Kamala Das self introduction

12) Female experience in "Men". (Weightage4x2=$)
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V. Answer any 6 short questions out of 8 each in 1 or 2 sentences :

13) Tablima Narrln's poem as dehumanizing women.

14) Adrieme Flich's portrayal of the significance of art.

15) What is the Kannada title of Vaidehiis story ?

16) How does society turns women into witches ?

17) "Eue speaks to God" as signifying the self.

18) Sarita's unhappiness in marital life.

19) Women's role as described by Epity Dickinson.

20) What sits heavily in Aunt Jennifer's hand ?

Vl, Answerthe following bunches of questions.

(Weightage 6x1=$)

21) A) Sylvia plath is a poet.

a) original b) imagist c) confessional d) revolutionary

B) The girl in kincards story was asked to wash the white clothes on

a) Monday b) Sunday c) Tuesday d) Friday

C) 'Men'is a poem about ayoung girls expenence.

a) driving b) sexual c) menstrual d) savage

D) Sarita's daughter is named

a) Menaka b) Renuka c) Chandrika d) Mallika

22) A) 'This product can be used in anyway you like, which ?

a) Sari b) Jewellery c) Soap d) Female

B) Haruest is about donation.

. a) Money b) Gold c) Organ d) Blood

C) Jamie Bence discusses which female Shakespearean character

a) Lady Macbeth b) Olivia c) Pecola d) Viola

D) Aunt Jennifer's tigers are

a) Prancing b) Proud c) Unafraid d) All of these
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23) A) Speaker of Sylvia Plath's poem lived like a
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b) Bride

d) An old man

b) Shakuntala

d) Supernatural interventions

b) Chandidasi's

d) Chandahiki's (Weightage 4x1=4)

B) Vaidehi_ Sakunthalas story.

a) tells b) retells c) reminds d) memorizes

C) I am lndian very 

- 

born in Malabar.

a) beautiful b) fair c) good d) brown

D) ln 'Girl'-- gives instructions to the girl.

a) father b) mother.. c) grand-mother d) elder sister

24) A) "Atmahatya" is written by

a) Mahalakshmy b) Hajalakhmy c) Mahadevi d) Mahima

B) Shasi Deshpande's novel begins with Sarita's visit to her

a) mother b) husband c) father d) children

C) Vaidehi blames the poet as using to justifythe actions of
Dushyanta.

a) Father

c) Kingdom

D) Bhayen divulges tragic story.

a) Jew

c) 15 year old girl

a) Chandini's

c) Chandrika's


